
















Effectiveness of the Narrative Approach in the Self-support Project 
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 In this paper I clarity how narrative approach effects the empowerment of this north Indian narrative 
approach who participated in the health camp of JICA projects.
Methods
 By interviewing Japanese participants in the health camp, who educated the adolescent girls about health 
knowledge, I analyzed the meaning and the value of the narrative scenes.
Results
 Through the interviews three narrative scenes, which were introduced to the adolescent girls, were 
shown as follows;
 1) My experience about being told no need of study for women
 2) Japanese female participants’ experience about menstrual coping method
 3) The adolescent girls’ own drama about their own education toward their colleagues 
 I analyzed the above three scenes and got the results their meaning and value.
Conclusion
 In this study, narrative approaches were shown to give useful effects to the adolescent girls 
empowerment through the analysis of three narrative scenes between Japanese participants’ and the 
adolescent girls participated in JICA projects.
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